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Details of Visit:

Author: Zorro666
Location 2: Waterloo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: NOv 01 1230
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hamiltons Of London Escorts Agency
Website: http://www.hamiltonsescorts.com/gallery.htm
Phone: 02071600277

The Premises:

Very smart flat near waterloo

The Lady:

Ethnic Origin White Bust Size Large (C/D Cup) (Enhanced)
Gender Female Orientation Heterosexual
Build: Petite, slim, athletic Height: 5' to 5'3"
Hair Long, Brown Age: Early Twenties
Pussy: Partially Shaven Smokes Yes 

The Story:

Sex. Kissing with tongue. BJ without condom. 69.
Having recently been reccomended this lady by a friend, all I can say is that I was not dissapointed.
I agree with all the above and more. I booked a 2 hours appointment in the day with Hayley, she
was ready on time and immacualtly dressed in casual clothes. A lovely flat in a really nice area. We
sat an chatted on the sofa for a little while, before I went to take a shower - with the words "I'll be
waiting for you...." echoing in my ears. Hayley has a wonderful bubbly personality, and clearly loves
her work, almost as much as she likes having her pussy eaten. Her body is as near perfect as you
can get - slim, very toned with the best set of abs I have seen in a decade. Her recent enhacements
are not too large and are beautifully in proportion. She tells me they have not altered her sensitivity
in any way. We spent the best part of two hours kissing and cuddling, sex in every position (she
loves doggy and spooning guys) followed by mutual massages. There is not doubt from her body
that she is a personal fitness trainer, but she is clearly intelligent as well - someone I would love to
have on my arm at a social event (and almost certainly will). I cannot give a higher reccomendation
onthis site to date than this young lady - a star amoungst stars!
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